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Yonnsr andlliddlo-Affc- dk cker to a rt porter fur the TLttisa
BEE KEEPEHSIN SESSION

gUaaour cf the evening lijbt; evenr
low-brow- prcCl outlined tu tharpaU
relief again the yfowicj west. jBEAD!ihru '

He pulled through and was
f'urci aei with a rert hcato of recovery

in attending phytician, but Dr.
iluward of the Utiiiatid board of
fej!Ui, i:w:td titt iioot should re-nsj- .a

quarantined m hit rooms for two
rt ks. Thereupon B cts appealed t

who released bau. Hold
vms so ificenmt that when he is d
iha ft arrant tie itutrut ted the marvhal

bung Mrtcalf in haudcutts
necessary, but to bung hiu;. . The
ter not clayed, however, and
crUry Metcalf gave toad. The
huie tmng is the cuifcfoath cf a big

rov among the medical liatemity at
lireenhelJ.

'

FAMIUY MintCM3
Bow 4we4ura )cj?i Taa te ftot

C oeaaeeera.
Almost axy jeweler caa apply one '

with a set of faauly jewels, says a writer
in a London fashion wee lily. Liks old
furcitnrc, the are oftea made toordor.
Sometime a jeweler ia visited j a eu
tomer who wants a pretty UtUs tory
scitahle for U 11 lag to her nunncrcua
fri:cda and acquaifitaoces. t.o jew
cler 13 equsd to the Uak. T"ha XsAj re-
ceives the fctory, ia the court of a lew
day tceaorue it, and when neat the
family jewels are, brought out to be
ahowo repeats it in cn og-hr.n- d sort of
way aa if it were Impromptu.

Even ia this dmocrutio age ft some-
times jvara to preteud that one' an-
cestors were great. I was ahowa an Im-

itation set of old jewel the ether day
which a contiomicr might have xai-tak-

Compared with the original the
deception seemed petfct.

CatMiueuaatMe,
All claims not consistent with the

high character of Syrup of Figs are
purposely avoided by the California Fig
Syrup company. It acts gently on the
kidneys, liver and bowels," cleansing
the system effectually, but it i not a
cure-al- l and make no pretentions that
every bottle w.tl not substantiate.

low to Oat Oa.
Mrs. Suddenrieh' (a eanart woman)

Did ye write to the Highstyle Engraving
company for specuans of all their latest
viaitia card? .

Daughter Yee, maw, an they jnt
sent 'em-'b- oat a hundred ' of 'em, all
sorts aa kinds.. '

"What nainea ia on 'ernT
Names of all th Mg bnga In th city."

"Put 'em on th parlor table." New
York Weekly.

I like my wife to use Pozzoni'a Com- -

Iilexion Powder because it improves her
is as fragrant as violets.

Topular price and popular makes of
musical instrument of all kinds can I e
found at Julius A. J. Freidrich't, Nos.
30 and 32 Canal street.

Six bars American family soap 25
cents, eix bars pf Jaxon soap 25 cent,
aix bara Lenox soap 25 cents atKillean's
grocery.

aaawaWMaMaw
There will be a pool tournament at

the Livingston billaid and pool parlors,
commencing January Cf 1S92, open to
the amateurs of this citv. There are a
great many fine pool playera in (irand
Rapids which this touramctit 'will call
out, and a very Interesting series of
games may be expected. .

New three crown muscatel raisins, 4

pounds for 25 cents at Kilican's
grocery.

For the freshest of, oysters and fish,
go to Dettenthalcr'e, Ko. 117 Monroe
street.

Some remarkable cures of deafness
are recorded by Df. Thomaa' Eclcctric
Oil. Never fails to cure earache.

Fatal neglect is little short of suicide.
The consequences of a neglected cough
ate too well known to need repeating.
Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup curea a
cough promptly. Sold by all dealers on
a guarantee o.f satisfaction.

ftprrTmen Caaea.
S. n. ClitTox I. New Casecl, Wis., w

troubled with Neuralgia and Rheuma-
tism, bis StonrscU was disordered, his
Liver waa affected to an alarming de-

gree, appetite fall away, arid h was
terribly reduced in flesh 2nd strength.
Three bottles of Electric Bitters cured
nim.

Edward Shcpard," Harriaburg, 111.,
had a running sore on his leg of eight
years' slandiug. .Used three bottles of
Electric Bitters and seven boxes of
Buckien's Arnica Salve, and his leg is
sound and well.- - John Speaker, Cataw-
ba, O., had five large Fever sores on
his leg, doctors said he waa incurable.
One bottle Electric Bitters snd one box
Buckien's Arnica Salve cured him en
tirely . Sold . by Peck Bros., drug store.

2fow try This.
It will cost you nothing and will tare--

lv Hn ma rnnd: if vou Intra a Coneh.
Cold, or any trouble with Throat, Chest
or Lung. Dr. King's New Discoveries
for Consumption, Coughs and' Colds is
guaranteed to give relief, or money will
be paid back. Sufferer from La Grippe
found it just the thing and under it use
had a speedy and perfect recovery.
Try a sample bottle at our expense and
learn for yourself jat how rood a thing
it ia. Trul bottle 10c at Peck Bros.'
drugatore. Large size 50o and $1.00.

io not surjrairi any LoxoEitT
Knowing that a rouH can be cured

in a day, and the first stages of con-

sumption broken in a week, we hereby
fuaranlce Dr. Aeker'a English Cough

and will retnnd the money to
all who buy, take it as per directions,
and do dot find our statement correct.
Wnite A White 99 Monro-.- . .

Peckham's Croup Remedy cores
whooping cough.

If you always i.iKSt upon bavins All
cockT Porous Plasters and never ? t
a substitute, ytm will not be di?
ed.

Tmr Wee- - riftr 1 a re
Mas. TTmuit't fcoormnn 8 varr ha lfi aee4
lor eblldrea teelblBf. It ftoetbe the child,
eofter toe cures, allays ll tia. eorwln4
eelia, and le the best remedy lortarrhoes
Xwaaty-a- v eet a bottle.

Bacalea xAraiea Aarve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sore, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chsppexl hands, chilblains,
corn and all skin eruptions, and post
tively cure pile, or no pay required.
It i guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refundei. Irice 25 cents
per box. For sale by Peck Bros., drug
gut, ocrner Monroe and Div on-t- a.

Daw ta Care All fkia Dteeaeee.
Simply apply "Swatxc's OiTstE5rT.,i

No internal medicine required. Currs
tetter, eczema, itch, all eruptions on
the face, hand, nose, etc.. having the
mm clear, white and healthy. Its
rrrat healing and curative power are
possessed by no other remedy. Ak
your druggist for Swarxxa Oixr
naT."

BiC STORM IH ORECON.

rMiiiitjr ikat Tw ably He
feuartered.

Pobtlasp, Ore., Jan. 1 .There was a
rumor in an Francico today that tne
fulfil Pacific steamship Oregon, which
Uft there for Portland, Tuesday, had
Uen wrecked off the Oregon coast. The
iiMnur was not due here until late
this aitemooif, and as the weather has
teen stormy it is likely sho has been
delayed. All the wire are down here
and the mouth of the Columbia river,
and L'uion Pacific officials in this city
think the Oregon is probably lying oui.-sid- rt

the bar or at Astoria.
6a:ne anxiety is felt for the Oregon

Improvement companv'aateamer Mich
uva-i- , which left Seattle on the th for
here. She waa die yesterday, but her
gjnt her think, the put into o;no

coast port to wait until tho storm
abated.

"Death ot Prlaee Uohenleha.
LoxDoy, Jan. I. Priuco Victor Ho

hculohe, who has been ojourning m
this city ftr some time, suffering from

cancer, is dead front inlluenz. Ho
contracted tne ducate a few diys ago,
but it was supposed that hs was re-

covering from the effects . of that at-

tack. Complications suddenly at in.
however, and he died today. Ho was
an especial favorite of Queen Victoria,
who lias made many inquiries concern-

ing him during hi iilnes.
Prince Victor Ferdinand Francis Eu-ge-

Gustavo Adolph Constantino
Fredrick Hoheuljhe waa born at Lan-genbu-

oa November 11, 1833. He
waa the second brother of Hermann Er-

nest Francis Bernard, Prince of Hohcn
lohe, the head of the Hoheulohc-La- n

centmrg branch of the family. In 1861

Prince Victor Hohenlohe took the
name of the Count of Gleinchen, the
second title of the Prince of Hohenlohe.

, Seised hj Japan.
Piris, Jan. I. A dispatch f-- tn

Madrid saya that newa haa been re-

ceived there confirming tho statement
that the Japanese government has
seized the Volcanic islnnds, situated
about three hundred miles from the
Caroline islands. It is added that the
Spanish government has instructed the
commanders of Spanish men-of-w- ar at
the Philippine islands to visit the Span-
ish podcssions m Ocean tea and on the
Chinese and Japanese coasts in order to
watch the movements of the Japanese
cruisers.

A U ranch af the Jute Trait.
TorEKA, Kan., Jan. 1. The Alliance

Advocate, the state organ of the Kan--

farmers' alliance, charges (hat the
National Union company, a New York
coucern, with a capital stock of 0,

which ia trying to get control
of the alliance business of the state by
uniting all the alliance stores, ia noth-
ing but a branch of the jute bagging
trust, and that it was formed with the
express purpose of gaining control of;
the alliance business. The Advocate
warna tho farmer against it.

To Ilepreaeat the Cherokee.
Tahltquah, I. T., Jan. 1. Tho

Cherokee senate haa elected T. M. Buf-fingt-

and E. C. Boudmot to represent
the Cherokcea before the United States
congress during the present aession.
This is considered to be a very strong
delegation. The senate also took up
negoiiations with the United States for
satisfaction, but after a short time they
adjourned. It is the opinion of Edmo
t tat an attempt will to made to reject
t ie proposition of the commissioners.

BEAUTIFUL EGYPTIAN""nIGHT&

Hear That Itceell the roetry aad Ca
raaoca of the past.

Nlghta there were, too, full of en-

chantmentsuch nights as Cleopatra
once outmatched on some warc-waahe- d

Alexandrian terrace when the moon,
burning with a white fire unknown to
the north, hung over her own perfect
image in the water; or when the sky,
"clad in the beanty of a thousand
fctars," was mirrored in tho still river
below, and we seemed to float through
a starry world. In the crystal-clea- r air
the great constellations flamed with un-

wonted splendor; above, Orion blazed;
the nyadea and Pleiades glittered Ilka
diamond fibulas in right's dark cloakt
Canopua' great lamp burned with a

mellow light; Berenice' shining loeka
hung on the vault like a votive offering
Cassiopeia queened it in her silver chair,
while Gemini' twin beaeoaa flared and
paled.

Under such a aky, from the terracea
of the Alexandrian museum, Kln
Ptolemy astronomers watched these
gleaming worlds in their ordered march
through space, seeing in each planet a
divine chorister in the infinite sympho-
ny, and hearing faintly the prelude of
the orlestial harmony centuries before
it thundered in Galileo's ears aa he
stood. at midnight on the brown Tuscan
tower among the olives.
' Most preciou of all these exper-
ience, continues a writer in Scribner'a,
is the remembrance of the hour spent
on deck at what the Arab call "the
time of the evening prayer," when the
sun dipped behind the Lyblau ehaln,
and Mafttapha's ire rose ia pale yellflw
flame against th violet water. The
mountain tope still glowed, the desert
was aahes of roaea, the high bank
turned to bitumen, the sky to molten
gold, and darkly allhonettd against it
splendor a frieze of living bronae
against a golden wall, the ever-cha- na

Ing fljrun' of the Egyptian pastoral
Canephorss, en their tate!y march;
Chloe, lithe, and alendrr, driving hmne
her shp; iHphnia herding hi goats,
the gleaner of Virgil, the hnabaadmen
of lboi ltt, the love and nvospu of
Anacreea, pAed before o in the

NEP.VOUS DEtlLITY, NKHVoi i
tYcaktie, ieuitig, from tarly ia- -

discreUous and suites cd manhood,
ovetwutk of the tram, improper treat
ment ot Kme otlu r tliea uupfojm
u.e of iklrumnt ia exauunaUiO-- j and
tratiueni ot um other dfaae. here
ditary wt koes, rumg lst nfcit- -

hood, impotcncy tajiruac t:iat;.a
tocvllt ideas or niatmbrr a wui6
during ronvcrsatioa ; m&k.r.r, tl
sutlcrer lo conndeac m every ou4
even hiiaaelf, eauvmg contUtud worri
and auxiety about rouble that uciri
couie; n.iueliuie causing 1 i,l
often causing luaanity, one form

Paralyeia, Nervou&ccb and ltt
Diac( inability ta conduct buaineta,
ctc

Thia disease, w.th all its eomphca
tiona, is always cured bv lr. S, C:
Tdd, 16 N. Division. sUcct. room 1,
und 4, Grand llapidt. Mien. Ci
immediately.

Li LJ
Ir.S.QavTodd

The FaT.cut Nerve SpfdaHst,

rVo. lO IVorth IMvlaion ML

ROOilS L 3 a4 4.

' GRAXD RArfDS, XICII.

Cure Paralyis, Twitching, Pinch
ingor Prickling Sensations, Tremul-
ous Fehnga, Back tr IIed Acie
Jiack or Nrck Pains, sometimes rutf
ning down the arms or back, Ihxxmt a
and other symptom leading to para-
lysis. Nftvcu Debility and Female
Complaint and Chromic Diseases.

Consultation free and confidential.
No charge for services until cured.
Directions in all languages.

RHEUMATISM ALWAYS CURED.

CATARRH AND HEAD NOISES CURED.

DROPSY CURED.

FITS AND ALL NERVE AND BRAIN

DISEASES CURED.

EYE AND EAR DISEASES CURED.

THE ONLY ONE WHO CURES DEAFNESS.

.Catarrh, deaf new, rheumatism, ncrv.
ous debility, impotence and all di.ti
resulting from early indiscretions and
excesses of manhood, all distal t
the urinary orgains, partial paraly.,Tancucelle ruptures, tumors, hcrotula,
old sores, d ropey, tkiu disestf, liver
and kidney complamts. heart Uia, t
sbortncM of breath, back of head,
small of back, etc., including all
female complaints and chronic tlitcaeu
cured quickly and permanently.

That cough, slight fever and weak-
ness. hcrtnee of breath, palp.tatioaof heart, my meana ture aud quick
consumptisn.

If you are nervout, restless, irrita-
ble, sleepless or wake after horrid
dreams, tired morning, with a dull
headache, bade taste m the mouth,
sometimes dischargee, and go about
your employment without life, energy
or ambition, desire to lie alcur,
gloomy forebodings, a disposition tc
worry and fret about trouble ahrau
that never comes, rpcll of fctlit fafraid or uncertain, sometimes low
spirit, yon are miTer.ng from nervous
deb.hty and exhaustion of nerve power,
which may end iu utter prostration,in Mini ty and death.

It you havea great vns-- of wcaknew
and weartnees, with tin-- limbi, i.umU-nes- s,

trembiing, prickly iisatiOns,
void feet end legs, you re advancingto that most cenous disrate Paraiys .

If your head aches, letl riumn cud
tired, with strange sensations. lo ot
memory, and you think with difficult v

or you are sleepier at night, witti
drowsincu nd dull.ni during the
day, the nerve and brain fatigue tnsjtoon run into insanity or deAth.

If you have any of "thee feelings fit
noi'.neglett them, or they w.il cud it
paralyse insanity, prouration oi
death.

As you value your life do cot neg-
lect these warning. Time and rxjrrience haa shown, and bundled d

startling and marvelous curts havs
proved, thst theao dieae are rxr-ectl- r

and completely r tired by DIU
8. CLAY TODD, 11 N. Division atretl,
rooms 1, 3 and 4, Grand Bap id, Midi.

Under the Uf of DK. S. CLAY
TODD'S remarkable remtdie all
these symptoms yield aa if by magic,
and tren?th of nerves, virorr brain,
vitality ot blood and health of body
at roon

Hi remedie are purely Yegetable
arid harmless, and can only tie ob-
tained at hi oQice.

Da. TODD compounds his prescrip-
tion befora ech patient in hi office.

Diu TODD'ft ftce is at 38 N. Division
street, rooms 1, 3 and 4, Grand Bap id.

His medicines agree with the siom
sch, and you can cat anything you
choose.

He ia in hia office from in Ihe morn
ing unt.l 7 in the evening every day but
frunfiays.

Call everybody. A friendly talk will
coetyou noising.

Low charge. Bapidcurt.

TERRIBLE

BACKACHE
CURED.

I Ya a terrtMe e'!? ha-ltt- '!. ftr to
ffll e!ttl!t:ltiJ t ' ! 'vnt )
rttnii hArc'T etrMvl:a KT: 0'1 St Tl5elt'' arfl,l el V frHtr v frwm tM

t tb veren era ! : rJ;Mtfer'tf. 1 t r nmH t. tsv
iar.i Ml Ilk r. i.ni lui'u, lft X t' tj i

rt-- l9x Pee. lrt.. ! -- i
e:ee.te J r. 'J, tri
le a ere. W!tl:wt '.a e M Te frt nM

r. Ta te tfe the prr ri'Mitlsff - A WK ..

illEAi ytterJay.
"O e it up," was the resiy.

i've about mde up ny mind that
they are hoU.ng. oil m tne tope tht
mere will t tomethitig tn it, it mtj
don't wait Icing wuough."

"iou doa t uieaa suggiat
"On, you make rue :vk. Kuij2"!.

iaefd! Looif at tMis brick tx

cusp ata 1 then talk ahout Sus;rtn:& u

auytniar." t

iiie chrcuic kicker looked positive ir
!y v:cious as he gazrd upciit
the muddy and corrugated x

peiiAo of Jinpia place and thougtu
how much it Will euU htm a foot. As
1 was caymg tfore," be resumed, 'il
thovf fe:ios don't i.ke tao Cook con-
tract let tbe.u do sorueth.n tUe. Wc A
want totEctnm ht to drink, and if te
can't have ground water we W4nt

river water. It may be all
right to pump water out of the river in
tn,j heart of the city, but vou can't
make me believe it. 1 don'tltke tUtu,
even if it ia haltliv. The people arr
not going to t.tand this sort of loolisii-nt- t

much longer, ar.U one of thce
days there wdl te an indignation uift-i- n

called, in talking with a member
of the board of publio works the other
day Igut&pirtof a pomter on a new
departure. If the council refuses to
acim tho matUr now ending the
board wi'l suggest running a big main
three Miles up the river, an I

that the supply bo taken from
a romt where there is no
probability of contamination. Up
above tho Soldiers' homo and the big
tannery there are no buildings near the
river bank for several milt s. The sew
age of the cities above (irand Rapid dis
appears long before it reaches us and
the analysis of the water up there shows
it to be about as pure as that of the
brook on the west side or Kogue river. a

e vo got to depend upon toe river
more or less and especially in case of
accidents it we adopt any otner system
I believe that a big main thirty-aixo-r

even forty inches in diameter running
up the river would be a great benefit to
our water sv stem, and that sooner or
later it will become an absolute neccs- -

ty. There would be no expense after
the th:ug was once constructed tor the
water would come to the pumps by
gravity. Something ought to be done
nretty soon. e ve given 'em our
moner and cart of it has been well in
vested in mains, but we want something
to put in the pipes when they are laid.
If I was running a newspaper I'd jump
onto cmc of these city ollicials until
thcj'd squeal, you bet." The chronic
kicter then went up rtaus to cut oir
a few cr.pons and left the reporter
pondering deeply upon his words of
wisdom.

MADE THE MATCH FOR MONEY.

A Fonll Trine nl Ills Amcrteaa
AVif Dclv Caeh Other.

New York, Jan. 1. One of those
alliances in which a European

' toble-ma- n

and an American girl were the
high contracting parties will noon be
diiOlvcd. if the nobleman can oltain
his desire, which is a divorce.

Princo Ferdinand Blucher, descend
ant of the old Prussian hero, called by
his countrymen "Marshal vorwarta,
who fell uuon Napoleon's flank at
Waterloo, married a year or so a&o in
Milwaukee Mis Alma Locb, of Brook-
lyn. It appears that each party lab-
ored under a misapprehension regard-
ing the other, for whereas the Prince
ha nothing but expectations, his bride
imagined he had estates in Germany;
while he fancied bcr relatives in New
York and Brooklyn were immensely
wealthy, and would put him on hi's
aristocratic feet here in America.

When the honeymoon was over and
finances began to run low the mutual
disappointment was developed. Tne
Prince as Blucher returned to Brooklyn,
and went to reside with her parents,
while her husband uverted. to his
former boarding-hous- e life.

The Princo has consulted a lawyer as
to divorce proceeding. The prince
when seen tonight said:

"I don't know how you got hold of
the fact that I am about to institute an
action for diyorce. I don't waut any-
thing published in the papers. It is
true that my wife deceived ma grossly
as regards her social and financial
stanimg, but I am aware I could not
obtain a divorce in thia country became
of deception practiced before marriage.

"I have, I hope, something more tan-

gible on which to rest my plea. I have
found out a chapter in the life of my
wifo which will give me a clear case,
although anart from social or financial
questions.''

The Locbs live in a modest house in
Brooklyn. When seen tonight Mrs.
Loeb waa not inclined to answer ques-
tions, but said: "It ia all moonshine;
he cannot get a divorce. Ho baa not
discovered anything new. I have noth-
ing to say to , the papers, neither has
my daug'htcr at least, not just now.''

THEIR BOY IS DEAD NOW.

Tea Slaea faith la a Chrlitlaa eleae
? IIaler.

BcatixnTox, Ia., Jan. 1. A deplor-
able state of afl'aira has been brought
to light by the death yesterday of Clar-
ence lAy, the young son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Lay, of this city. The boy
had teen ill about four weeks, and all
that tune was under the exclusive care
of a local "healer" of the Christian
Science craze. The mothers and other
female members of the family aie
strong telievers in the faith, and al-

though the boy was trowing plainly
worm they refused to allow a reputable
physician to attend him.

Last Sunday person who wished to
save the boy' l.fe sought City Health
Officer Barnes, nut the law giving him
no right m the case, the city attorney
was consulted with a like result. Then
the parents were interceded with, bat
to no avail.

About an hour before the hoy'
death a physician was hastily called.
He could do nothing and has refused
to stgn the death certificate, upon the
presentation of which only can tU

city issue a burial permit. Thil will
compel a coroner investigation.
County Attorney Tracy intends to puah
the matter.

fanerat ef Sir William Watte,'
r.aauir, Jan. L The funeral e".

vice over the remains of the late Pir
William Whil, British amr.is.iof to
Turkey, took place here today. Thr

Frederick, Chancellor von

Caprivi and all the diplomatic rorp
were present at ths ceremonie. Pastor
Jahnel pesched the funeral ser-
mon. The whole eertmomea wer most
impiing. All the prom, urn I Bntiah i
rrsidanuof Brhn wei pieaent. Floral)
wreath wer re:vd fiout the rojal I

family of Ltglartd ni frain many of t
the most auuagusahsd popldJnl
Lurope. . ,

Diin la a Jeagle.
JjTBiA?niLis, lad., Jn. J, TW (.

!f. Micalf, eretary of the state beard
healtht wa amsurd here tbi tveniLti
ay Slarnhai Ptteton ef. Green netl.
Ih fharg prfrred is ieterfetirt
with tA irefln!4 fcrd oO htatui.
?J.n tite nc Dr. H, f. Biot of
GreesfttU JM 4d l'Mk of d ,pU;

T57 "Dizxriz Savsral Interesting
. Topics turd Adjourn- -

EEHIILS F02 E.TISTI5G TROUBLES

TUt failtioa tae i.e;Llatara ta pre
t.al te yraie at Itmc Wttls

rtM Walla Taee Ara t

fU aUaeaaaa,

At the morning session of the iHch-Iga- n

State .;' association, the
paptr oa "What Pussrett can U Profit
Ably Combined will Be Keeping." wa
read by becriary (ieo K-- Illton, the
writer, Wna. 11. liould being unable to
be preaeot. la the d.seutaion that d

it appeared that Mesir. Irg
end Woodman make fruit raising help
oat the beet. II. D. Cutting find that
poultry racing and bee kaeping make
a profitable combination, while Mr.
Parker' experience with truck garden
tng. especially wit omon and pars-mp- a,

baa led Mm to choose that voca-

tion. It U the opinion of J. A. Pearce
that bee jet plenty efheneytrora
plum orchard.

A lady roe mber spoke of the trouble
ha baa bad w.ta dead brood , and J,

Larabee promised to vit her apairy in
the prln?, make an exar&iaatioa and
report the result.

It was decided that the next meeting
of the association would be held at
Lansing.

OIBeer Far the Year.
The following Seer were elected

icr the ensuict year:
President U. I... Taylor.
Vice-Preside- nt J. II. Larabee.
Secretary Geo. L. Hilton.
Treasurer M. 11. Hunt.
The next on the program was a pa

per on tho 'Ciue ar.d Cure for Foul
lirood," by Ir. A. P.. M.iscn, but in the
absence of Dr. Maou. an informal dis
cussioa of the subec; was taken up. It
was the conviction or the ciemhera
that if only on or two colonies were
affected the bst thing to do would bo
to turn them, hive and all. The trou
tie can te cured, however, tv ahak:ng
the bees into nc w hives cn full sheets of
foundation.

J. A. Pearce cave a p!eaant and in
teres: ng talk on Lees. Poultry, and
Fruit.' Dunn? the d'curon mat
followed, a telegram was received, read-
me 'ir.p has me. N Foul Brood,"
ami s nd Dr. A. F. Maon.

The subject cf spraying fruit trees
was-take- up. and J. A. 1 earce said
that his neisiibors soraved while the
trees were m full bloom as directed by
the pump manufacturer, and as are
ult his apiary bad been nearly ruiued.

It had killed bota the old bees ana the
brcoJ.

J. H. Larabee tu pleated that some of
the d?ad htcs be sent to tho Azricui
tural collece for rxaruication. If
poison is found in the etomach of the
bee, it will be a help to the committco
on legislation in getting a law pasnl to
prevent the spraying of trees while in
lull bloom, inasmuch a it did good to
spray tint:! after the fruit set it.

A prohtabse paper on "Tho I'scs and
Abue of Foundation" was given bv
M. II. Hunt.

After a few questions and answers
the meeting adjourned until 1 o'clock.

AfUraMa Seealea.
II. D. Cutting gave a talk on "Car-coila- n

Pees" in which ho sUtsd his
prefernco for that variety. But few
of the other members present had had
any experience with them.

J. K. Johnston, proprietor of the
Fgle hotel was called in, and by re-

quest pave his experience in bee keep-
ing thirly-fon- r year ago.

Tho president ct'led for the reports
of the committeta The following re-po- tt

of the committeo on resolutions
was atfptrd:

Revived, That the thanks of lhc as-

sociation arc due. end we hereby tender
them to its officers for the ttficient
manner in which they conducted this
convention.

To U.K. Hilton for hit ardent and
unelnsh efforts in insuring the success
of the riicctio;.

To the proprietor of the Kgl hctM
for his many coiirVesie. epecially for
o kindly previa1 ir?:, free of charge,

such an excel. rot room tor the holding
Of the convention.

V. Z. HfT HC.tO!f,
A. J. Ackck, Co.

- C L. K ELLY, J
The ff l'o.vinj; artU"l were on ex-

hibit: Honey jars nn I frams, M. II.
Hunt; smoker and l.oiwy kutfe, J. F.
Pwocham; toI box, J. I. Wilcox; foun-
dation fastener and roller, A. J. Acker;
sccl on former aud foundation fastener
combined, J. A. Pearce; epilobmm
noney. (. II. Hilton; sections, O. H.
lownsend.

After a few closing remarks the con-
vention adjourned.

nraLftfs rinsT no rat.

The much talked of criminal libel
warrant sworn out by Lieutenant of
Pulice Hurley for the arrest of Kditor
fproal of the Morning Press, waa
served yesterday morning by Detective
Gast. Mr. Fproat acrompanietl the
pRJcef to police headquarters where
he gave personal recc gnizance to ap-

pear in the police court this morning
tor arraignment. The name of D. II.
Waters, one of the editorial writers and
proprietors, wa aim included in the
complaint. Mr. Pprot It quoted as
ay:ng that Harley was driven to a

point whre he was rompil"d to r?iove
to save his head from drooping into the
basket. He says he is not afraid and
that when the case conies to
trial, he and ait partner.
the will have a poo J

'case to present to the court. That
Hurley means business there scorns to
fee hut little douht. Now that the ball
haastarW roll ioj it would please him
to have eacb aed every person who
entertain the opiutcn mat h is bur
denied with proof of b:s dereliction of
duty, to steo forward and prefer
charges.. Wade be la clanng himself
froa the hnewn aJlegatiorf, be feels
dirposed to face them all at once. Lieu
tenant Hurley even ettends an inrta
tioa to alt whfli kn--- anthing dtri-ment- al

to his character to stp forward
tad make their anowksdg known. "

faa Ttnm Opli uivt rati y
CkrMto Ktclivr,

The aiitade l fcne timmos wmcil
va Ue water questioa is hard to dnn
and ejnr.4sraie impat,nce Is

by these who are in a harry f n
Wtter water.

t wUh you'd .tell me what ia the
matter UU theee ft Hans the t tUey
4&n'ld t&m ef t,e Cok tympany's
KascsttMa. retail M ccroo

RA-C.HAT-

PRICE 1 1ST

FOB CASH OltLY

TIEST FAMILY FLOCIt,J-- 2S l ui-k- . Lei t U aer ewl
QRASULATEU SUUAK.

31U CortLQO

JX C 6U0AB.
SlbctortLtt

rjVEA IUST.

. LB3 CRACKERS,
tor S

7 BARS GERMAN FAMILY SOAP,

GUARS AMERICAN FAMILY SOAP.
forc

WATER WI1ITI OIL.
7c ir saiio 1 10callBS Cor Ok

1 LB CAN SAKIXfl POWDKK,
- 10c per caa. Scans for
XEW RAISINS

lOcperlb; XfhsfarSj
"VEW CURRANTS.

- ffeperlh; 41bforS
MOT II A. AND JAVA COFFEE. mate4 !

auj per U; & la tor ILIfl

BEST RIO COFFEE, teasted 4 croua.
'J perib; otoaloryO

fUOICE DAIRY BUTl'CR.

g LBS ROLLED OATS
for

JU0ICE RICE
I lb for lie

rU0ICE MINCE MEAT.
S lbs for 25c

CHOICE DRIED BLACKBERRIES
u lb leer

ATEW DRIED CHERRIES ,
15eprlb

ET DRIED FEACBES,

4 CANS SARDINES
' torr

3 LB CAN YELLOW tScant tor SVc

PIRST CLASS TOMATOES. SUGAR CORN.
Lima lit ana. ttrlDg Eeana and uret" I

acaoalar
Choice ney nas.

lbt per lb
N1'.V MIXED NUTS.

lVprlb; 2 lbs for 25c

CU01C3 MIXED CANDY.
c per lb ; 4 lbs for 2Sc

17RENCII REAM CANDY.
ittcprrUrSlbsforVte

"

tlWEET FLORIDA ORANUES.
ac per 4onea; 60c per peck

Queen and Baby Olives la bulk. Fluffed and
Pittee OllTct. Cucumber Catsup. Fluffed Man- -

and Pepper. All kind ot Foreirn andfoe, Cheese. Ifnney Dew. bweet Cora.
IVas and Tomatoes. Kfecant ITum PuddlniiS.
nil sizes. Henri Malllard'a Lunch aod Choco-
late lavora. All klud ot Crystalliied Fruit.

IRA G. HATCH
125 Monroe Street.

TELEPHONE NO. 10S2.

Monday,

Tuesday

aiid

Wednesday,

Jaioarj , S aci t,

e

Will hold a Special
Sale ofBedroom

Suites.

Largest line in the
city to selectfrom, and
every suite offered a
genuine bargain.

Don I forget the
dates and the

location.

94,96,98, 100

OTTAWA STREET.

PAK.vT0?e-',brt'- r a irnMpef l k ert&a, lirewntia.T'erf. 4w
IT WILL rORTBESl

ttMlCll f'jjfjfff' T wv
let ln l t G- -a H1 IVf esse 4 elietf. IStar tarfc.et. Pearl

aaOiueta VVe'i n. e i! a
areas A. s fiix ttrcetss t C. a 6eebwi


